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are aathorlaed to announce 0. (). STRONG
candidate for Citt Manual at the approaching Moeeaiber
eWotion. (augftdtd)

ATTENTION '.V

The Morion County Temperance Society will meet
pursuant to adjournment, oil Saturday the 3d dny ol
September, at 10 o'clock, r. M , to diicmi tlie Maine
Liquor Law. The friends and opponents of laid law,
aic iequeted to attend and the d liferent divi.Mons arc
requested to be represented by delegates.

T. H. TATI.OW, Pre..
Palmyra, AuRiut 8, 1833. (auglOditwlU)

Wanted!
At this Office, TWO COMPOSITORS.

AS OTHZSHI AD OFF.

Last Wednesday Cupt. Carson, by order of
the Department, delivered over to the l'otma-to- r

at Palmyra, liis official papers, books, keys,
Sic., pertaining to liis office us mail agent or
this district. Who his successor is, is not
known. Perhaps, us Captain Curaon bus ubout

rid the West ef mail robbers und defaulters, the
Department may think that no successor is ne-

cessary. This is " proscription for opinion's
take," with a vengeance ; this cutting ofT the
head of the most efficient mail ugent the West
Las ever had.

jfl A letter or invitation, signed by the
Benton men of this section, will shortly be for-

warded to Col. IL-nto- requesting him to deliver
a public uddress in this city.

The Courier seems to be astonihrd that be
should be expected to have the temerity to ven-

ture here, while Col. Aim, of Palmyra, is only
twelve miles distant ! hope, lhnt5'il Unit

if lienton sliould come, Col. Davis will consider
ae, and not be more severe with him than

he may think the welfare ut the country abso-

lutely requires A webhtld like toiler
the old "liuffalo," we suggest to tho Benton men,
that they persuade Mr. Davis to remain at heme
with his thunder, and then accompany the letter
of invitation with a private note, staling that the
terrible Colonel will not be present. The Cou-

rier informs us that Benton run away from Jas.
S. Green, in 18l!. But as Mr. Green will not
be present, and Mr. Davis can .probably be per
suaded to atay awny, from respect to Col. Ben
ton's age, wc dj not think tho latter need be
afraid to come here and make a speech.

The editor of the Courier denies that "the
Benton and Anti-Bsnlo- n strength is about equal
in this district." He confesses that his denial
is founded on so unsubstantial a thing as a guess,

J3" Recently a paragraph appeared in a Chi-

cago paper, in substance as follows :

Anotbkr "Cut-off-!" Pike County Ra ilroad,
understand that while we are endaavor- -

to construct a railroad from Chicago to
Quincy, to secure the trado of that section of
Illinois of North-La- st Missouri, the South
ern Michigau railroad is contemplating a con
nection with the Hannibal and Joseuli rail- -
road, by promoting the construction of the Pike
county rnilroad thus diverting from Chicago a
large additional amount of trado and travel, and
operating upon luinoy as a "cut-off.- "

The truth that not less than $200,000,000
in ruilroad stock is interested in the building of
that short forty miles in Pike county, 111 ! Nu
merous railroads, from the Mississippi to the
Atlantic, would bo materially affected in their
ousmess by its construction.

The Courier thinks the Benton ranks will
not be increased, except recruits from the
Whig party. Benton's strength increased

. of late, and that by Whig recruits. The re
cent election of Lindley, and the fact that
are now four whig Representatives in Congress
proves that tke Whig strength is increasing, in
stead of losing py deserter?.

rXOCEKDINOI OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

Hannibal, Aug 8, 1853.

continued.
On motion of Mr. Dowling the rules be sus-

pended, and the ordinance read a second time,
section by section carried.

On motion of Mr. Gano, the ordinance
read a third time by its title, and passed.

Committee ou Petitions presented the petition
f James Thompson and others, for the building

of a bridge at the intersection of Third and Ad-

ams streets.
Oa motion of Mr. Westfall, the afreet com-

missioner instructed to have a bridge erect-
ed, agreeable to the prayer of the petitioners, and
also to put the necessary repairs on the bridge
at the intersectieu of Fourth and Adams street;
passed.

Committee on claims reported the following
accounts, and recommend the to be paid:

Joseph Peyton,
Uollinun,

Wm. Crigby,
C. Swader,
Wm. Hibb,
Other Davis,
Samuel Richard.
II. Martin,

Total,

$ 823
3 75
l

75
i no
1 50

:t.

200

$0'3 55
On motion of Mr. Gano, the above accounts

were ordered to be paid after the several other
appropriations heretofore mudo out or tke Trea-
sury.

Committee en nuisances reported on some
small nuUam.es through the city, and on motion,
the street conrnmsioner instructed to have
the same abated.

The eity collector made a report that hud
collected of the revenue, since last report, as
follows:

Licenses,
Wharfage,
Tines,
Tuxes,
Hay Scales,

Total,

can.

so
13

ao

was

he

58 00
1G0 50

5 00
lU52b"S

7 115

'2183 43
On motion, ordered to be received and filed.
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borrow Tor tho from the said bank,
$3,000 00 nt sixty davs, and appropriate the net
proceeds of the said umoimt borrowed, to pay-
ing the aforesaid of exchange for (.000 00

that the collector make endeavors to have the
balance collected by the 10th inst, and hand the
aame over to 1 . U. belmrs, who is payee on
said bill of $y,000 00.

On motion of Mr. Westfall. the repert
received and the coiami'tee instructed to pro-
ceed as reported, accordingly. Passed.

On motion, council adjourned.

nt Lindley's election, the Courier
shouts "War to tho knife." oguinst Beuto-- !

mans, fco it is "war to the knife." but th..
point is at the breast of the Antiei, and the han-
dle is in hands of the Benton

To CoRRLsi'oMJtNTs. Letter "from W. N.
M., of Shtlbyvillo, containing names of new
subscribers, received lato for this week's

The business building Locomotive
has an important of domestic in--

is

01

in

Mr.
thousand tons of iron, and a large

amount of other stock used by these estab
lishments for this production.

HANNIBAL EAILEOAD.
We learned, addition to what has been

published, that Board of Directors passed a
resolution, while Hannibal, order-
ing the contractor to put under construction,

additional, ut end said Road.
This will reach the vicinity this place;
done oace, defeat the The

the proviso, which cause delay,
and the immediate sub-letti- of fifty miles
more the as now located, will

defeat prospect a favorable issue
the proposed Bloommston RqnM- -

NEW ARRIVAL I

JUST come from East, New Piano w
Songs, Htm Watties, Neva Polka,

Fei talc at D. Uannan's
(AugNMiQ Book gtcre.

The very important otto warranto case before
the supreme court of Illinois, involving the right
of the Mississippi and Atlantic (Terre Haute
and St. Louis) Railroad Company under the
general Kailrond law or thai Mate, to construct
their rond without application t the Legisla-
ture, where the right of way has been secured,

argued Ottawa, Illinois, on the ISth and
19th July ult., a full bench. This case
has excited very general attention, and much
interest is felt all over the West in it result;
as upon it will, for the present, depend the
construction a direct communication between
all the roads lying this tide of the west lite
Indiana and Illinois.

The case wns ably en both sides. On
the part of the Mississippi and Allantio Rail-

road Company, by Hon. LI ward Sanford, this
city, who, says the Chicago Dtmocral, "occu-
pied the court about four or five hours in ouo
the learned und eloquent arguments ever
submitted to a Court." At the elose, the Court

fromiafd an early decision, which is expected
few days. .Mpw York Tribune.

BAIL&Oad KkrwoT"
On the 231 tilt., a goodly number of the citi-

zens of Macon county met at Georgetown.
Sterling Colter was to the ennir, and
George Palmer appointed Secretary. Tho
ject the rocetii'g was explained by Dr. Me
lanin, chair appointed a committee ol six to
draft resolutions, whtreupon the following reso-
lutions wero read aud adopted:

lt. That Macon county subscribe not less
than fifty thoasand dollars stock in the North
Missouri and that the county court at
its earliest convenience submit the proposition
the people of the county.

2nd. Were it not for the stock already sub-
scribed in the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad,
the meeting would propose hundred

dollars as stock in the North Missouri rail-
road.

From the wording of the second of the above
res ol ut ion , it appears that Macon county has
concluded to retain her stock in the Ilannila'
and St. Joseph Railroad.

From . hu.a Herald, May '.
Their inorul code the insurgents call the

" Heavenly Rules," whi ! on
proved to the Ton commandments. With
proud humility, and with the glistening eyes of
gratitud'.', they point back to the fact, tliat the
beginning ol tlieif enterprise, same year

report, ,g0 ,ie. but 100 or 200; and that,
follow: except lor the direct help of Heavenly
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China.
Die

havo done,
It would do more for our commercial

should the insurgents succeed, than hun-
dreds or ships and regiments.

We have thought it advisable to dwell, the
lirst insane, . n tlie. most striking and j

mumenious ol uus movement, its reli-
gious and puritanical element a feature now
placed beyond all doubt, which the previous
conceptions many will cause them
to reg.ini with the greatest astonishment, it not
incredulity, nnv body of Chinese. The in-

surgents now Nankin, termed by them
"Teenking Heavenly Cnin-kian- g and
l angctiow, ana are for the present busily en
gaged ill strengthening and increasing the fortl
ucuiioiis oi

t th of Direct, ra of the Hannibal
aad St Joaepb KaUroad, ia regard ta a

Mr. Shortridge offered the petition of A, W.
Flournov of Linn, and John McAfee of Shelbv
praying for a vi i n route through
Shelby, Macon und Linn counties.

Mr. Shortridge offered the following resolu
tion :

Resolved, That the Engineerof the Hannibal
and St. Joseph K .ilroml, instructed to cause
a to be m?de connecting with Hit.-

lai-i-l line, miuili;il Ills I'Ullllllca Ul OIICll,dustry, and steadily growing in magnitude-.-! Macon and Linn, on -- uch route as be di- -
Accoruing to an estimate made by the Railroad ; situated by such persons as county courts
Journal, are no less than one

' f counties may appoint, within the limits
thousand built yearly by tho shop ,a,a co,mur respectively ana inaune

ern of said surveys shall be at ornow operation, sufficient to stock from three of th- - lQWB of
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which was adopted
Provided, That surveys shall not he made un-

til it is ascertained from the proper Department
at Washington, that a location on such line
would not affect the title of the Company to the
lands granted by Congress.

Ayes Stewart, Talbot, Boyd, Corby, Graves
and Dowling.

Nays Thompson, Likenan and Shortridge.
The resolution, as amended, was then unani-

mously adopted. Blooraington Journal.

i.r 'Wpah B.suraaa. avp a lock

DOWDALL. CARR & CO..
Washington Foundry, Engine) and Ma-

chine Shop,
Corner of Second and Morgan streets.

1 1 AXTJF AaU'RERS of Slaaja Eoaiaaa aad Boilers. Saw
!U aal Grut Mill MaeaUiarr, Tobaeoa Srnowe aad Frame,
Lard KUea, Lard Sorewa aad Cyliadar. Wool Carding Ma.
Iiiu. Va.. I.i.... U.k.. t!l. n . . .. m m" - w ' , Mww.iMa; . aiwingr. aa.

je Ajranu iof sue x tfuaci oauia vo.-- a aaperhw
Carda, (aot3

Ckntbal RaiiaoA. at Caio The work
of laying the track of tlie Central road ia the
vicinity of Cairo, was commenced last week,
and is progressing rapidly. A locomotive for
the road was received at that point, a few weeks
since, and is now in operation, carrying out ties
and rails. The track of the road is to oome

down to the intersection of the two rivers, ant
oircle in each direction entirely round the town.
A large number of hands are constantly em-

ployed upon it, and when completed the em-

bankment will cost not less than two millions of
dollars. Quiacy Whig.

The Chinese merchants in San Francisco
lately purchased a ship for the purpose t
freighting her with rice for Japan.

Mil. EMERSON'S SCHOOL.
HANNIBAL.

DANIEL EMERSON. A. M , will opa aa Entn eaj
REV. School fur brya ta Haaothel oa the Brat link,
day la September, ta the Uwuenlof lb Second
Church. Tarme, p--e quartet of ele"reo week. P r m
Kogllah Branches, Ojngrephv, AHthmilo. AO ,i 00; Higher
PhiluerpDy, Cheaiietr, Ao., $6 (1 j Caatice $7 00 (

German, aad Dooble-Enir- y cacn extra, $5.00 ;
Foal ui oars rf room, SO eeais.

t' In'm-ma't- in retard to qnaltfloatlcas and experience,
Mr. E rfrr to the fnlinwiig lettmonial I

r'aoa I'RKSinrNT Pianon. Itiie may certify that Mr.
Denial Emerson v.a graduaied at WMteia R rr College In
August 1S3B. He wae alike dlaUnajuifbcd fur talaot end

h.larhip, aad bold a fiftt itanding ia bin elan. Ja In eoa-t-

rtd a well qnal.Ard lo iu anjr depaHmear of eda-oaii-

; but U ditlauihd f kill I' Lirfitaces and would,
it U belicrtd, tzcel aa ta a Cla.ie

UEOROEE PIEKCE.
"Wei'ern R wr" (VI tgn, I'm. WcaU Roa. Wlege,"

Aug. lttll." i

Frth i Vim d Oratus 'T roneor
fully with lb frntim.n In tna cntGcale of Prnident
Pieroe, i t the qual.Sjatiimt of 11 r. D. Kmeria to intiroet in
"any dtpartimnt of coueatii n." aod cheerfully add, that f
have bn a patron "f hw arhu.l, taught brre since
tt orf anli ittun, and that It is urpxd hy none and equallnl
b few within my knownd." l r rnVK-nc- r and rrernant.

THi MAS VAN SWEAKINtiEN."
"Wart E't. Juna lfl. ISiS."

W enrlialiT enrror ia the JOHV M. roMItS, F.SQ.,

abia r o moaeBdaUons. J'lHi Atsti.
(au,iJilm)

til

ALFHED WAhXEU "

1 If 4 At'tfvle wmmm
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For Ui rapid Can ef
COlCnS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

bronchitis, wnoori.NC-eoic- n.

CROIP, ASTHMA, AND

C0XS13IPTI0N.
Many years of trial, instead ul' impairing the puWio confi-

dence ia thi inedioine. ha? awa for it an appreciation and
no. riety by far eaoreding the must saniriine of
iu Irienda. N .thing but iu iatrunaie rir.uce and the unmis-
takable benefit owierrad on Ibooandi of eafierers, colJ
mininaia and mainiain the refutation it tmpl.y. While
many iaferine remeoiea thrust npoa the eonimucity, bare
(ailed and been dwoanlcd, this )aa irained fneoda by avery
trial, eoatemd bentfiu on the afflicted they oaa never forget,
and prvduoed tores tuo Bameroa aad too raakarkable to be
lurartifn.

While It ia a fraud cn the pobtio to pretend that any one
medicine will infallibly cure atill there l abundant proof
hat ihe Cherr I'eoloral dues not only ai a rracral thiof, bat

alincet ineariably ours the maladiea lor which it ia employed.
Aa time makoa tbefe taeta wider aad better known, th e

mrdicine hw uradually the beat reliance of the afflict-
ed, flow the luc eahin of the Amerioaa Pcevaat. to th Pal.
aoaa of Karopeaa Kinra. Throughout thia entire eouotry, ia
erery Slate, oily, aad indeed aluott every hamlet it eomaina,
Cherry Pectoral ia known aa the beat remedy extant fur

of the throat aad lunn, and in many foreign oaontrlea,
it ia oonicg to be exteniively ad by their anoM intallirent
l'hyaiciana. In tireat Britain, Fraaoa and Germany, where
the medical ao aooea have reached their hibeat parfeotion,
Cberry Pectoral ia introdnrjed, and ia enoiant aae ia tho
A. jie, lio.piuU, Alma liouaa, lublic Inatitulioaa, and ta
aumeeue practice, aa ine ureal remedy tueir a heading Phy-'cik- ra

can employ lr the n.nre cananvut attectiona of tho
lunra. Aim in milder eaaer, and fur eaildren it is aaie. pleaa-a- nt

and enVetoal to euro. In taot, aouoa the moat flattering
teaiimimiala werecetre have been from parenu who have fuaaa
it rroeecKHia ia oaaee panicuiariy incidenial to childhood.

Ihe Caerry Pectoral w manutacturrd bv a nraotuwl Chen.
tit, aad every ouooe of it natter aia own eye, with tnvariablo
aoc iracy and aara. It it araled and protected by law frona
oounterieita, outucqoenUy oaa be reked oa aa genuine eriiaoat
anuuerniica.

W a br re endeavored here to fnrnlh tho oommnnir with a
medieme of auch inuloaw ruiwioriiv and worth aa abonld
oummrnd italf to their eonGlenc- e- remedy at ooco Bale

pei ay ana cnoeiuu, wnico inu oa ny repeated andownueaa
trial proved iteelf to be I and trow, by great care in prepar-
ing it wiih ohemioal aoouracy, of anilorm etreagth, to aiord
Ph,riciana new areot ea whioh they oaa rely fur the beat
resnita, and the atuaied with arcmedy tbat wUI do fur them
all that mad oine eon do- -

rreiatred and aold by Jatnea C. Ajar, Practical and Analy-
tical Ohemiat, Lowell, Maaa.

Xir- - oVOd by L T Brluirgham A Bm Hannlhal Eight-le- y

ACratarpbn,Xew London Ta'e, Turnout! A O., Fraah- -rv; viiDora, uavia a wk, tira.viiM; rranou; Wallea 4
Warren, 8- - Looia, aad v Druggbta evorywhero.tt

Auguaitth, !SiJ-d- .6

NEW MUSIC BOOKS!!
JUST arrived, the Choir Melodies, the Dulcimer, the

saertHt, .Nlason'a Sacred Harps, Christian
Melodies; the Ciuistian Palioiat, BLOieral. Also a
variety oi raiu ana iiymov '1). K. CARMAN'S

(auglOdtf) NEW BOOK 8TQHE.

Wine.
Para Old Port, Sherry, Madaira, Claret and Malaga wines,

for baeramental and Modioital parpoaaa. acasuaUy for ante
at the Drag Store ft

jutj zo, isjj-aj- ia ASVESSPV,
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